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SIMON PROBABLE

ASSEMBLY CHOICE

Mayoralty Recommendation to
Go to Him Unless Senti-

ment Changes Today.

WILL PROBABLY ACCEPT

Although Not Active
( andldiatc, Is Expected to Run if

Named Hod son, Smith and
Selling Talked Of.

Joseph Simon, States Sena-tor, will toe Indorsed for the Mayoralty
nomination by the Republican Assemblytoday unless a pronounced change inthe sentiment among Republican leadersdevelops this morning.

Throughout the days preceding themeeting of the assembly Senator Simonhas been anything but an active candi-date for the honor. Yesterday he de-
clared positively that he was not seek-lii- K

the indorsement nor the office ofMayor, and did not see how he couldaccept it. When asked if he meant thatIf the assembly was practically unani-mous In its wish that he become theRepublican nominee he would decline toaccept the indorsement. Senator Simonsaid, "Almost."
Pressure late yesterday afternoon frommany sources was brought to bear onSenator Simon. This came even fromformer factional opponents. Membersof the old Mitchell wing of the partyonce sworn political enemies, are among

the most Insistent for the Indorsementof Senator Simon.
Will Submit to Majority.

In view of the almost unanimous sen-
timent In his favor and the apparentcementing of the leaders of the partyin a common cause. It is said that Sena-tor Simon will sacrifice his personal in-
clinations In the matter If the same senti-ment Is expressed In the convention to-
day.

In the event that Senator Simon doesnot receive or declines finally to acceptthe Indorsement, the selection of C. WHodson. rr. Andrew C. Smith or Benbelling is probable, the weight of senti-ment being for the men in the ordernamed.
However, none of those mentioned isan active candidate for the honor, andIf it is given it will go to the one selectedunsought and as representing the wishesof the leaders and the runk and fileof the convention.

Those Named for Simon.
As a matter of fact It Is stated thatach of the alternatives mentioned hasbeen outspoken in favor of the Indorse-ment of Senator Simon. Dr. Smith, thechoice of many delegates. Is himself adelegate to the Assembly and is anavowed supporter of Senator Simon. Mr.Modsoa Is known to be Indisposed toaccept the honor unless It comes to himas the expressed will of the great ma-jority of the delegates and as an Indi-cation that all differences In the partyhave been closely cemented.It nas been predicted that Mr. Sellingmight become a candidate for the nomi-nation after the will of the assembly hasbeen expressed, but there Is a generalunderstanding that If Mr. Simon is thed'da'e of " assembly Mr. Sellingwill nof enter the fight as a candidatenight the chairmanship of theconvention wej. in the air. Several ofthe assembly leaders are desirous ofthe honor, but an attemot will bemade to settle the question before theassemoly convenes. George H. Williamsami s. c. Plor have been mentioned forchairman, and It Is reported that thereare others in the field. No one
wd .t""".? t0 Predlct th outcome!

the ueslto wld besettle! amicably.
The assembly will be called to ordertl.ls .morning at l o'clock by Chairman

JL nJey' of the Antral
t'i temporary organization

Committees onpermanent organization and or- -
lotion, "- - and1Platform andwill be appointed, and & recesstaken until afternoon to enable the com-mittees to formulate their reports.

Will Kcqaire Credentials.
SuBKstionj made yesterday that nocredentials be required of delegates does

In fact, sentiment Is
pcrmlttirg the use of proxies! Accord-
ingly a credentials committee will beunpointed and only those who have been7rgZLTttn W'U in the

etVi- -, .lh ,Be,CCt,on of a chairman un-a- !
f the nmlttees is

? .
-- .P7SOn,Ml

Ini a"d ,no Probabilities
I 0t ,he resolutions and platform can be given only i a

Ih.l fln,on ,8 that the platform willconcise, deal with liveand ony with cifv affairsA complete attendance of the 'delesrate
1lon of the delegates written notices were
Person0."11 KWHh ,hS rwiuest ny

who found it lmpos- -

5 Srv5 SjT--S: h
,nd lttlinate and reasonabTe

able to attend have been filled.
Ir. AVetherbee Steps Bonn.

An incident in yesterday's develop-
ment, was the withdrawal of Dr. J R.not only as an aspirant forThe assembly indorsement, hut as acandidate in the primaries. rr. Weth- -rbee Issued the following statement
rie"d"" hU retiremt from the

2t.I t VI'1 business associates. I
K. nstj.!?! ""'h.?"" forailw my name ?o

Mavoralty
r"r'mm' f"-Ua- l aid a? a

not to allow my nam. to b rtiSSj on thl
hi pI2d "unity throuh

careful ?'.r '.rswjiSw i,v n'airaF
A.-bi- V "Jo-s- kor the prtmarr
J. K. WETHEREEE.Commenting on his withdrawal. DrM etherbee said:

Talks, or His Candidacy.
"Kvery action taken in behalf of mvcandldacy has been open and abovel.oard. The business men who urgedlti to kom a candidate did not askma for any pledges or promises of

favors, and I save absolutely none.Were 1 to be elected Mayor It would beonly at a great personal sacrifice, andIt was with reluctance that I consent-ed o become a candidate in the firstplace. The Portland Commercial Clubis engaged in a work with' which I amin most hearty sympathy. I urn anenthusiast on the future of Portlandand Oregon, and would much prefer totake an active part in the CommercialClub's publicity campaign than to bein an office subjected to the pecking ofpetty politicians.
"There has been $100,000 pledged forthe work of the 5oo.ooo in 1912 move-ment, and 1 shall enter heart and soulInto that work."
JLr. Wtherbee said that he believedthat those who had favored his candi-dacy would support the nominee ofthe Republican assembly.
The withdrawal of rr. "Wetherbee

followed a conference of his support-ers. These men acknowledge that theyare not politicians and know little ofthe political game, and they assertthat they were Interested only In se-
curing for the city a businesslike ad-
ministration.

Nevertheless, the political acumen ofthe Wetherbee supporters was suchthat they decided, it is said, that therewas little chance for Dr. Wetherbeesecuring the assembly Indorsement.They became convinced of this Mondaynight, and Dr. Wetherbee's withdrawalwas practically assured at that time.It appears, however, that Dr. Weth-
erbee was accorded every consideration
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usually given prominent candidates insuch conventions. It is understoodthat he named the delegates from hisown ward and was assured that hisdelegates would have representationon each of the committees appointed.Among the former Wetherbee menthere Is no disposition openly to crit-icise the assembly movement. Theyhint, however, that an organization haddeveloped against their candidate andthat they considered it hopeless to pur-
sue the campaign further.

Frank L. McAtee yesterday filed adeclaration of candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination as Councilman
from the Ninth Ward. Mr. McAtee fa-vors better streets, more pavements,
more lights and lower taxes.

RECEPTION TO DR. REAGOR

New Pastor of First Christian
Church Is Entertained.' v

A reception was tendered Rev. W. F.
Reagor, pastor of the First- - Christian
Church, last night in the church parlors.
Following an informal recention ad
dresses were made by representatives of
iiiu vuriuus societies or the church. In
which they pledged their support to thenastor. Dp. T.iirhrfu- - 1 .... . .i . i : . i- v. l in: 1an address of welcome. Rev. B. S. Muck-le- y

acted as chairman. Musical selec-
tions were rendered by Mias Barker andurns, umuue pringer-watki- n.

Those delivering addresses were: Forthe Ladies' Aid Society, Mrs. Ponnay:
Bible school, J. C. Clarke; Christianwomen noara or Missions, Mrs. J. F.Faust; Christian Endeavor Society, MissBertha Crounse; official board, G. K.Berry; Chinese Mission, Mrs. A. B. Kel-logg. Rev. Mr. Reagor was called tothe local church last February and en-
tered upon his pastorate on March 1. Hewas formerly pastor of the First Chris-tian Church of Sacramento and is con-
sidered one of the ablest clergymen inthe Christian denomination.

COMPANY GIVES BANQUET

T. It., Ij. & P. OlTiclals Compliment
Success of Winter Dances.

A banquet was given last night at
House's restaurant. 118 Third street,by the Claims Department of the PortlandRailway. Light & Power Company to theseveral committees of company employeswho organized the series of dances andentertainments the railway companv hadgiven Its employes during the Winter.The guests were J. Somerville, A. Dahl,M. M. Lamb and P. Doig, of the WestSide division; J. Wells. William Hortonand P. Ensminger. of the East AnkenvDivision: Charles Pye. C. E. Elom. H. K.Smith and J. J. Mackey. of the PiedmontDivision, and William Smith, of the O. W.P. Division. Speeches were made by B.F. Boynton. claim agent; Arthur Moles-wort- h,

his assistant, and A. M. Dibble ofthe legal department.
An announcement was also mads thatas soon as the weather permits a seriesof four picnic excursions to Estacada.will be conducted by the company for Itsemployes and their families.

YOUNG GIRL IN SALOON

Arrested, Along: With Kscort and
Proprietor.

Patrolman Roberts arrested a youngman. an girl and the managerof the Tumwater saloon. SSO Morrisonstreet, last night shortly before midnightand took all three to the police stationfor violation ot the liquor taws. ArthurMcDanlels. 23 years old. took Mary EasvIcy Into the saloon and ordered twoglasses of beer. While drinking the of-ficer came In. McDanlels told the waiterthe girl was over II. but when ques-
tioned by the officer she said she wasnot quite IS. The girl was held for herparents and her escort was put in theCity Jail in default of $50 bail. The sameball was asked of the saloon man whowas also unable to procure it. and 'spent
the night in Jail.

Geo rye McCord. Marine Artist.
NEW YORK. April 6. George Her-bert Mctord. a well-kno- landscapeand marine painter, was stricken withapoplexy at his studio and died.
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MORE BIRDS FOUND

Audubon Society Continues Its
Crusade.

THREE FIRMS ARRESTED

William Ii. Finley, With Law Be-

hind Him, Descends Again on
Stores Offering Aigrettes and

Consternation Follows Him.

Complaint made yesterday to William
L. Finley, president of the Audobon So-
ciety of Oregon, to the effect that many
of the prominent millinery stores of Port-
land were violating the agreement madeby them last week when the crusadeagainst the sale of prohibited birds andplumage was instituted, resulted late yes-
terday afternoon In the arrest of the pro-
prietors or their representatives at thestores of the Meier & Frank Company,
Lipman, Wolfe & Company and Allen &
King.

Mr. Finley, who had been out of thecity for the past few days, returned
late yesterday afternoon to find a host
of messages awaiting him from friends
and members of the society that severalstores r were offering for sale aigrettes
and other plumage that is under legal
ban. Mr. Finley went Immediately to
the office of the District Attorney andon authority from Depuiy District At-
torney Fitzgerald secured the services of
Constable Wagner and Deputy Constable
Kiernan. Armed with the necessary
papers they made a hurried visit to thestores whose proprietors were caught
napping.

At Lipman. Wolfe & Company a large.
nunVber of elaborate creations ranging
In price from 40 to $60 each, and trimmed
with aigrettes, were on display. Mr. Fin-
ley wanted, to confiscate the entire stockcontaining illegal goods, but did not doso, as the proprietors agreed to remove
from display all the millinery to whichobjection was made.

Aigrettes Are Confiscated.. ,

For purposes of evidence, 13 aigrettes
valued at 150 were seized by the officers
and Will Lipman was arrested, releasedon his own recognizance, and instructedto appear at the Justice Court, wherethe case will be tried this afternoon at
2 o'clock. It was shown that the greater
part of the responsibility for the in-
fraction of the bird laws was due to themillinery department employee, who
either disregarded orders or did not takethe matter seriously.

The party next went to the store ofthe Meier & Frank Company. Aigrettes
and other plumage were found on sale,
and Ludwlg Hirsch, In charge of thisdepartment, was arrested, and one hatvalued at $50 was taken as evidence.
Julius L. Meier ordered the removal from
view the remainder of prohibited arti-
cles, and assured Mr. Finley that the
sale would stop.

At Allen & King's, Mrs. Behm, the pro-
prietor, was arrested. She met the presi-
dent of the Audubon Society and thetwo officers with some resentment when
asked about a hat on display in herplace. She offered to sell the hat to
Mr. Finley for 25 and laughingly told
him that she knew her business. He re-
taliated by telling her that he also knewthe law and that he would have to cause
her arrest. The astonished woman agreed
to appear in court.

In each of the stores the employes
maintained the aigrettes on display were
not the real things, but were manufac-
tured ones, and when they afterwardssaw in what a light this 'placed their
houses with their customers, they en-
deavored to dispel the doubt they hadtried to establish.

Heavy Fines Expected.
In view of the prior offenses of bothMeier & Frank and Lipman, Wolfe &

Company It ie believed that these firms
will receive a heavy fine when arraigned
in Justice Court. Deputy District At-torney Fitzgerald said he was in thoroughsympathy with the action of the society
and would do everything in his power as
prosecuting officer to help it.

Last night It was learned on reliableAUthnrltv that tho. YYilll1nc........... . - v, v 1 LJIO (,RY
had taken counsel and decided they were
.jraiuu aim wouiu mane no enort to get
around the law. A traveling salesmanfor an 1mnrt-ti- t ....... i. ctm--.... n.knl...i. .n iiuicqiuo im-porting millinery house who had just
cwivu in uic cuy yesteraay was notinedlast night by different customers in thiscitv thpv xcptb nKlfiTOl , i

orders. He said he would lose fullyw worm or orders ror Fall shipment.
Meier & Frank cancelled an order for

JiOOO, Lipman. Wolfe & Company for anequal amounT, and the wholesale firm ofLowengart & Company rescinded ordersfor all their Fall stock containing any
of the prohibited birdstuffs. Many smalldealers throughout the citv followed suit."This news," said Mr. Finley last night,referring to- - the cancelled orders, "iswelcomed by us. We are In this fightin earnest and we propose to stop thesale of birdstuffs for feminine adorn-ment in this state. "We Intend to see thatthe law is enforced. The things we seizedwill be confiscated and placed among theother exhibits in the City Hall. I can-not understand the indifference of thelarge stores to this law."

SHAVINGS START BLAZE
New Residence of Charles E. Ttnme-ll- n

Damaged to Extent of $5000.
Originating In the carelessness of someworkmen who threw fine shavings downa chute Into the basement, fire startedgained headway, burned up the wallsand completely destroyed the roof andthe attic floor of the line new residenceof Charles E. Rumelln at the soutbwest-corn- er

of Thirty-secon- d and Thurmanstreets last night. The damage willamount to fully $5000. not covered by in-surance.
The house had just been finished at acost of $11,000. and workmen were puttingin harwood floors. The family ws pr

V move from tneir Present homeSavier street, during the latter partof this month.
TZt'f-- o resides at SS2 Northstreet, next door to theRumelin residence, was standing on thecorner when the flames broke throughthe oof He tried to get into the housaso as to flght the fire but found the doorsall locked. He sent In the alarm, andby the time the firemen had arrived hadorganized a small party of volunteer fire-fighters, equipped with garden hose andhand fire extinguishers.

JURY GIVES ULTIMATUM

Los Angeles Inquisitors to Qalt Cn-le- ss

Oswald Is Found.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. April 6. --The spe-cial grand Jury investigating alleged graftin this city is hearing testimonyfrom William L. Vetter. said to hate
been one of the lieutenants of NickOswald, former "boss of the tenderloin."Detective Brown, of the District Attor-ney e offico. Is out with a party of offi

cers in an automobile hunting for Os-
wald, on a clew received last night. Itis said that the errand jury will adjournsine die tonight or tomdrrow unless ld

is apprehended or his capture dur-ing the week is assured.
The grand jury this afternoon found athird indictment, and a bench warrantwas immediately issued. The name ofthe Indicted person will not be discloseduntil th6 warrant Is served.

PERSONALMENTION.
J- - H. Nolta, a prominent citizen ofNorth Alblnsu was taken sick Monday

while at his office on Killinsrsworth ave-nue and had to be fatten home. Yester-day Mr. Nolta was slightly Improved, butit may be several days before he can beabout.
CHICAGO, April 6. (Special.) Port-land visitors registered at local hotelstoday are;
F. J. A. Mayer, at the Palmer House;J. I. Long, at the Sherman House.
NEW TORK, April 6. (Special.)

Northwest visitors registered at leading
hotels today are:

Spokane Albert, L. Hollister.Oregon City. Or. Collinwood, W. SU'Ren.
Seattle Park Avenue. J. H. Rogers.

CAN'T POSSIBLY DO IT!
Unless you order In advance, we arealmost sure to disappoint you on yourHot Cross Buns. Either branch. RoyalBakery.

DAILY f METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
t.ORT.ISAD' Apr11 6. Maximum tempera-A2- ?degrees; minimum temperature.42 River reading at 8 A M s 7
Total rainfall. 5 A. M. to 5 P. M trace' h' raini:a11 in September 1. laos. 3 42
ifloSe":n1rma' rainfall since September 1.
Totli .i,ii,.nch1s: deficiency. 5.98 inches.iSSit JUn"hln,t, Apnl 3' 190. hours. 4S
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Fair; warmer north portion.EDWD A. BBALS,District Forecaster.
Marriage Ucenses.
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EASTEE BARGAIN
The joyousness of Eastertide has pervaded our
Women's Suit Department. We've planned one
8ueClaj S offerin8 that our patrons may outfit

at the very lowest prices in garments
of stylish elegance for this Springtime Feast.

AT$2400
Everyone of them of authorita-
tive fashion and carefully tailor-
ed just the garment for this
in tween seasons and good for
all summer. They come in satin
striped Prunellas, notched col-
lar, straight front, satin and. but-
toned trimmed with simulated
button holes, coat lined, with
good satin. Sizes 34 to 42.

Alteration Free
is sale price further entitles

you to alteration free of charge,
our expert fitters mould each
garment so it has the appearance
of high-cla- ss custom made. As
this is a rush week, we advise
you to do your Piaster shopping
early.

Charee
a you topay for your in

or

and The
MEETING NOTICES.
HAWTHORNE LODOB. NO. 111.A. F. & A. M. Stated communica-tion tn1 WerfnHc.,. . c.8? o'clock. Work In the M vf

ree. VUitlnfr brethren welcome.
C. E. MILLER, Sec.

LODGE. NO. 46.A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-munication this . (Wednesdav)
lu.25' 7i50'. East B'Bhth aiid

Fortieth anniversary ot
conterred. Brother S.

present the recipient, will be
W. Visitors cordially invited. OrderM. J. H. RICHMOND, Secretary.

A. M
Sr"eat T even-delr-

WrkJn Mark MasterA. KNAPP, Sec'y.

T.o'rlT- -0 TTCrThe meeting of FidelitymnVS,,. . evening (April 7) will bew.in.i one. where it Is at allattend no member should re- -
icier, '"''onvenlence is not a

Recorder. reaSon for absence. J. H. Zane.

DIED.
J11?1? Tn thl c'tv, April at SRI XL

8t Henry w. Fisher, agedFuneral notice hereafter.JO"?ox APrtl 6. Chris Johnson, aged 4Syears- - Funeral notice later.
' FUNERAL NOTICES.

clty' ADri' 6- - at theson. Dr. O. C.
f'rt E'8"teenth street. Ambrose ISanVy
h5 hiiw yef The '""eral services wllKinley's Chapel, under theauspices of Portland Lodge 'o 55 V F' M- .- at 2 P. M.. Friday. Friends

11 Find It at the Style Store"

l 'VWh'

Open charge Account which privileges
purchases weekly, semi-month- ly

monthly payments.

ASTEEM OUTFITTIG Co.
Washington Tenth

WASHINGTON

r,STLAJ,'D
9!o'a,V0nL. 'hiaTtWednwoSy

Sf'fib'?i

fveiJ?"'

BdtncET7Ir,thi"

1 invited. Interment Greenwood 'cgm;ler lady assistant. 409 Alder. M nS8.

Store Where Your Credit Is Good
IXSEBAL NOTICES.

POLITKA At 709 Corbett St., Frank Pollvkaaged 65 yeans, a native of Germany,
husband of Mrs. Antonla Polivka andfather of Fred, Charley and William V

411 of thls clty- - Funeral serviceswill be held at the family residence 709Corbett et., today (Wednesday). April 7. at- M. Friends and acquaintances respect-fully invited to attend. Interment Rlver-vle- w

Cemetery.
6ITTON in this city. April 5. at his lateresidence, 200 Twenty-thir- d street North.Charles K. Sltton, aged 61 years. Funeralservices will be held at Finley's chapel,Thursday. April 8, at 1:30 P. M. FriendsInvited. Interment at Rivervfcew Cemetery.
LGUSTINA Funeral services of the lateNovak Lgustlna will he held today (Wednes-day), from Dunning, McEntee & Gilbaugh's

chapel, at 10 A. M. Friends and acquaint-
ances invited to attend. Interment RoseCity Cemetery. '

RICHARDSOX April 6, Mrs. S. E. Richard-
son, aged 66 years. The remains are atCompany's chapel, 409Alder street, where they have been pre-
pared for shipment to Olympla, Washing-
ton, Thursday, April S.

Dunning. McEntee ft GUbaugh, FuneralDirectors, 7th and Pine. Phone Main 480.Lady Assistant. Office of County Coroner.
EDWARD HOI.MAN CO.. Funeral direct-

ors, 220 Sd t. Lady assistant. Phone M. 507.

J. P. VIM.KY & SON. sd and Madison.Lady attendant. Phone Main 0. A 1S9S.

CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors. 272 Russell. East 1082. Lady assistant.

I S--. DUNNING. Undertaker. 414 EastAlder. Lady assistant. Phone East 62.
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want a home at the beach this
you can now purchase

a lot for $225 on

easy monthly payments. Ar-rangements will be made to build a
for you or provide camp-m- g

equipment for the season.

HDffiB

Accoeits

nil

ZELLER-BYRNE-9

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER
lth and Washington

PHONKS MAIN t AND A
TWO WW FORM ANTES TOOAT

Special Price Last TimeMatinee 2:t,V Tonight R:l.v
The Big Musical Comedy Success.

"THE C.IRI. QUESTION"
.WUn panl NicholsonEvening. 11. BO to 5Qc; Matinee. 1 to Ko.

SKAT SALE OPKXS FWOAT IS A. , Mtor the

Gingerbread Man99

AT BAKER THEATERBeginning next Sn M Mo ,

c 5rfjs4 3Hf$--

Empire Theater rn t

gNt wVe'meF--
MAIN a, A 1020. Matinees

ft una ays and Holidays.

NIGHTS

TTEEK OR APRIL S James Vein andEdythe Chapman: Frank Fogarty: PaulSander's Cirrus; Fred Ray's Players; Im-perial Male Quartet; Arcadia t Amea Cor-be- tt;

Orchestra; IMctures.

TKE GRAN Lax.
WKLK OF APRIL S.

' Delmore Oneida.
MANUEL Tom Dugms,

Glenroy Russell.
ROMAINE Carlylea Pantomime

Co.,
AND COMPANY. Harry Mclraffee.Grandcope.

PAINTAGES THEATERAdvanced Vaudeville, stars of Alt Nations.The Mysterious
India's Mystic Goddess

Wonderful and Sensational Feats in Mind-Readi-

And the Blind Shall See.Matinees dally. ISc; two shows at nlirht.15c and 25c.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE
In Effect November 1, 1908.

Daily or Sunday.
One time ,Per
fame ad two consecutive times 2- -e

Same ad three consecutive times " " "soeSame ad six or seven consecutive times 'stlolx words count as one line on cash ad-vertisements, and no ad counted for lesstnan two lines. When an advertisement is
Bonlfes consecutive times the one-tim- e rate

h !. Dply t advertisementsunder "New. Today" aud all other ciaasltica-tlon- sexcepting the followlns;:Situations Wanted, Male.Situations Wanted, Female.For Kent, Kooms. privute Families.Rooms and Board, Private FamiliesHousekeeping JOuonis. Private Families.on the above classification is 1cents a line each insertion '

SSS v1" the "w Today" columns Is
Hsjired by measure only 14 lines to the

5iT.T,F-TOW- N PATRONS Thecopy by n,al1- - Providedfor a detinite numberof issues is sent. Acknowledgement of suctaremittance will be forwarded promntly
reSlB?BX.3",Ce a,lHr""" ' required, nsecount this as partf ti1rj,d-- . Answers to advertisements will,i.'Tar "L-L-

0 Ptrons, provided
envelopes are furnished

MW TODAY.

Near Hawthorne
Avenue

$500.00 Cash
Modern cottage, has 2 larire

i; ,1 Clul" oioseta. recep-tion hall, llylnsr-roo- m and dining-roo- m

with opening. china closets. fineKitchen with pantry, porcelain sinkelectric Ilfirnt anrl f rtnroo t&with llgrhts. cement basement. House
w,an.d-i- n a Kood neighborhood.Price 1S00. down, balance T 20 permonth.

Ralph Ackley
605 Corbett Bids

3 ACRES
3 acres, with a good cottage,

in fine condition, just newly painted
and papered. Small barn and chicken-hous- e;

1 acre in strawberries, balancein garden land. This place is within8 miles from center of city, in fullview of Columbia Kiver, Mount Hood,
Adams and St. Helens. Lies high andsightly. Can be bought for J3750, $1500
cash, balance easy terms.

JORDAN & GARBADE
232)4 WashluKton St.

50x100 CORNER
$10,000

Fourth near Montgomer3
Owner must have money
this week. Where can you
duplicate it ? Income $o0.

F. O. NORTHRUP
315 Couch Bldg., 4th, near

Washington.

ACREAGE BARGAIN
50 acres, 38 in cultivation; 6 milessouth of Courthouse, West Side- - abeautiful place and in first-clas- s con-dition; over 6000 worth of improve-ments; new house; full cementbasement: cost fjzoo. New barn cost$1200, on concrete foundation; othern6w outbuildings. Genuine snap.
This place Is a beauty and first-clas- s

in every respect. If you are lookingfor a bargain in acrea.se call and wewill show it to you. and you will dathe rest.

J. W. Grussi
26S Washington, Nenr 3d. Room 7.

Choice Bargains
3 -- acre orchard and 8 choice lots lrPALATINE HILL (or830OO V4 CASH.
S fine homes on 60x200 feet with lat-es- timprovements, cement sidewalk etcIN STEPHEN'S ADDITION.

A BARGAIN FOB CASH.
Fine residence site, 93x182 feetKast Morrison street.0LY $2650 AND EASV TERMS.

Splendid bargains in farms and ranchesin Central Oregon.
APPLY'

Thomson & MacleocSWETLAXD BUH.DINO.


